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to grace the funeral pyre of his mother. It required the
threat of a Brahminical curse, the tears of his wife, and
a suit at the Supreme Court to induce him to give it
back, but, when he did restore the coveted idol, he
graciously bestowed on it the proprietorship of the villages
of Bullubpore.
After the removal of the idol, the deserted Pagoda
became part and parcel of the grounds of the squat-looking
bungalow we see a little beyond it, and which bears the
name of Aldeen House. This property was purchased
by the Rev. David Brown, the 6 c patriarch " of those
forever memorable chaplains who are known to history*
as "the five evangelical chaplains." Before their day
many a strenuous attempt ha A been made by* the
Government Chaplains to initiate missionary work in
Bengal, yet it is to the zeal of''^e five" the Anglo-
Catholic Church must ever look back as 'c the hole of
the pit " whence her foundations of her Indian mission-
ary work were digged.
To Aldeen House in May, 1806, came the recent
Cambridge Senior Wrangler, Henry Martyn, "burning out
for God." The story of his hopeless passion for Lvdia
Grenfell, the puritan Cornish inaid of Mazagon, who
acknowledged her love for Martyn but either could not
or would not join him in India, is an often-told
romance. While awaiting his appointment to a military
station up-country, Martyn came hither, and finding
that the intrusive habits of native servants interfered
with his devotions, he obtained the ruined Pagoda as
* a dwelling. " The ruin which stands can only be a por-
tion of the Pagoda as it stood in Martyn's time, for he
describes it as <£ having so many recesses and cells that T
can hardly find my way in and out." Later on, too, we
know that Brown found room for an organ in the Pagoda.
We can well understand that the place was somewhat
weird. "Thither," writes Martyn, " I retired at night, and
really felt something like superstitious dread at being ia^
a place once inhabited as it were by devils, but yet felt*
disposed to be triumphantly joyful that the Temple where
they were worshipped was become Christ's Oratory, I
prayed aloud to my God, and the echo returned from the

